
farm GarWn & Mitcta.!
iirFanner?, an! Agricultural men generally

?re requested to contribute to this Department, as it j
to from their experience that we hope to gam tome- j
4b.sg of interest for oor reader*.

CARVING.

It ia considered to accomplishment for a

lady or gentleman to know h>w to carve well j
at hi* or her own table. It is not proper to

stand in carving. The carving knife should
be sharp and thin.

To carve fuwls (which should always be
laid with the breast uppermost), place tbe i
fork in the breast, and take off the wing*
and lees without turning the fowl ; then cut
the "merry through," cot shces from the
breast take out the collar bone, cut ofl the
aide pieces, and then cut the carcase in two.

Divide the joint in the leg of a turkey.
In carving a surloin, cut thin slices from

the aide next to you ; it must be put on the
dish with the tenderloin underneath, then

turn it and cut from teDderluin. Serve the

gaeit to both kinds.
In carving a leg ofmutton, or a ham, begin

by cutting across the middle to the bone?

Cut a tongue across, and not lengthwise-aud
serve from the middle part.

Carve a fore-quarter of lamb by separatmg

the shoulder from the ribs, and then divde :
the rib*. To carve a loin of veal, begin at

the smaller end ar.d separate the nb*. Serve
each to a piece of Kidney and its tat. Carve
pork and mutton in the satne way.

To carve a fillet ofveal begin at the top,

and heip to the atuff.ng with each slice. In
a breast of veal, separate the breast and bris

ket, and the cut them up, asking which part

is preferred.
In carving a p : g it is customary to divide

it and take o( the head before it comes on
the table ; as to many persons, the bead >s

revolting. Cut off the limbs and divide the

ribs.
In cutting vension, make a deep incision

down to the bone to let out the juices ; then
turn the broad end towards you, cutting
deep in thin slices.

For a saddle of venison cut from the tail

toward the other eDd, on each side, in thin

slices. Warm pla'es are very necessary with

venison and mutton, and in winter are de-
sirable for all meats.

-

ORCHARD CATERPJLLAKS. Yell"Wlsh
brown moths or millers deposit eggs in cyl-
inders, or rirgs, encircling small branches

upon fruit trees in the fall. These bulbs

usually contain from two to five hundred
eggs, and they are usually protected from

the wet and cold by a coating of peculiar
water prool varnish. In the spring, as socn

as the weather is warm enough to start

young leaves, the eggs hatch out into worms
and they subsist upon the foliage of the tree* i
?if not destroyed? for a number of weeks j
and then encase them*eives in cocoons and i
undergo a transformation and appear again as

tooths or millers.

The eggs are usual'y deposited rear the ex-
tremity of a branch, and can be readily seen
Tbe best time to destroy them is early spring.
Take a ccmtnon fruit ladder and go through
the orchard clipping tffevery twig contain* !
ing a bulb, and put it into the fire. Each
bunch of egg thus removed destroys hun-

dreds of caterpillars, and wou'd require ten
times the amount of labor with coal oil, soap j
suds. jtoeradicate one month later.

How TO JUDGE CATTLE.? In all domestic

?Dimals the skin or hide forms one of the

best means by which to estimate their fat-

tening properties. In the handle of oxen, i
the hide be soft and silky, it affords a proof
of tendency to take ineat. A beast having

a perfect touch will have a thick, loose akin,
floating, as it were, on a layer of soft fat.

yielding to the slightest pressure, and spring-
ing back towards the finger like a piece of
? oft leather. Such a skin will usually he

covered with an abundance of soft glossy hair

feeling like a Led of mo8, ond hence it is
termed a mossy skin. But a thick set, bard,

short hair always handles hard, and indicates

a hard feeder.

TOMATOES FOR WINTER USE After skin-
ning perfectly ripe tomatoes, cut out any

green around the base. I think leaving in

this hard green core is the immediate cause
of the loss of the fruit. Place them in a

bellmcta! kettle over the fire ; then only al-

low them to come to a boil ; while hot, put

in atone cans or snjall-rooulhed gallon jars,
cork and seal. If proper judgment be ex-

ercised you will never lose one jar. Do not

use tin.

P.LTA BACA TURNIPS. ?One of the best

field crops where a large quantity of stock
ia kept over the winter, and succulent food

is requiied, is that of the rutabaga turnip?
It is hardy, nutritious, and with proper care
can be made to yitld heavily to the acre.?

Mixed wdh cut hay, straw or fodder, it

makes the best of winter food for stock, and
especially for milch cows ; and as a table
vegetable, in early spring, is preferable to the

white turnip, which is apt to grow pilhy at

that season,

How TO PRESERVE EGGS ?In 1791, WM.
Jay ne. of Sheffield, England, obtained a pat

ent upon the following method, which he

averred would preserve eggs in a good and

fresh condition for two years or more : Keep

the eggs in a compound made of one bushel

quick lime, thirty-two ounces cf salt, eight
ounces creatn cf tartar, with erough water to

form a mixture so that an eeg will awim

with its top just above the liquid.

DRT N*T FOR Cows IN SUMMER.?Cows
sometimes get a surfeit of grasa, especially in

wet, warm weather, when the grass ia succu-

lent and neb. This lead distends tbe bowels

uncomfortably. An armful of dry hay once
? day, will serve to absorb some of this moia

lure, and benefit the cow io many re-
spec a

fjlisrellaiifnuSs
LACK A WESTERN E B.

Winter Arrangement? l67-.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE.

WBSTWAHD | lASTWAR9.

Passenger Mail Mail Passenger
Train. Traia. STATIONS. Trail Train.

A M. P. M.
9.C0 New York'* § SU
UiO New Hampten, 2.30 .
1143 Washington, 2IS
12 03 Oxford, 23)1
12.15 Bridgerille, 1.50
12 30 Manunk Chunk, 146 ,
P M <

Dina. 100 Delaware. 1.35 Diaa. t
1.10 Moaat Bethel. 1 10 .

P M,
1:25 Water Gap, 12.51 I
1.40 St--udsburg, 12-35
151 Spragseville 12.24 ,

2.02 Henryvilie, It 14

2 20 Oakland. 11-55 j
239 Forks, 1137
3.00 Tobvhanna, 11 17
3.14 Gouidsboro', 10.04
3 36 Moscow. 1040
347 Dunning, 10 30
4 20Ar ) ( L 10 00

AM. I Scravton. * PM. j .
10.10 4 35Le> f Ar.9 50 6.25 I
10.40 457 Clark's Summit, 929 5.55 I
10 53 5.05 Abington. 9'29 540 1
11.13 5.21 Factoryviile, 904 521
11.43 541 Nicholson, 849 435 J
12.03 6.03 liopbottom, 3.23 410 j
12 39 625 Montrose. 600 340 j
109 646 New Milford, 7-29 310
135 705 Great Bead, 7.20 245

P M. PM. AM P.M
?Station loot of Liberty St

CONNECTIONS? Westward,
The MORNING TRAIN from New Tork con-

nect* at MANUNKA CHUNK with tbe traia leav-

ing Philadelphia (Kensington Depot) at 9 00 a. m
and at GREAT BEND with the through Mail Train
on tbe Erie Railway, with sleeping car attached, j
stopping at all the principal s'ations on that road, j
and arming at Buffalo at 6 15 a at , aud at Sala-
manca at 5 50 a m if

The Passenger train from Scranton connects at j
Great Bend with through trains going west and east

on Erie arrivin- at Buffalo at 12.00 mid-
night, aid at Salamanca at 11.55 p. m.

Eastward.

The MORNING TRAIN from Great Bend coo- \u25a0
oects there with the Cincinnati Express on the Erie
Railway from the West; at Manunka Chunk with i
a train for Philadelphia, Easton, Trenton, and in- i
termediate station?,arriving in Philadelphia at 6.09 j I
p. m., and at New Hampton with a train for Eas- ,
lon. Bethlehem, A'lentowc. Pleading and Harris-
burg, arriving at Harrisburg at S-30 p. m.

At SCRANTON. connections are made with .
trains on the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail- 1
road, and on the Delaware and Huiton Canal Co.'s
R.iilroad, Tine Tables of which road? are printed
t!oe.

P. A HXVP.T. Gen Pass A Tkt. Agent. je29tf

"FURNITURE
CABINET WARE.

STAXSBURY, IIASS A- CO.,
\ NVOUNCE to the public that the Furniture
A Rooms forme! ly kept by Stansbury A Ida?? have
been removed to the Planing Mill o!

D. L PECKHAM,
CORNER OF COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
with whom a partnership has been formed, where,
by availing themselves of steam power, with improv-
ed machinery they are prepared to furnish every-
thing in their line, from

TO

A. MOP JTAKTUIsB,
At the Lowest Living Prices.

UNDERTAKING attended to at the shortest
notice.

Upholstering and Repairing dm* to order.
STANSBURY, HASS A CO.

I Tunkhannock, March 19 1563.-tf.
'

SOMETHING NEW
IN MESHOPPEN:

Mrs, Charlie Bunnell
IT/OULD respectfully make known to tbe citixens |
*" of MESHOPPEN and vicinity that she is now i

receiving a large and careful!? selected assortment of

3IILI INERY GOODS,
Consisting of

BOXXETTS,
j IIATS.

CATS,
SILKS,

RIBBOXS,
FLOWERS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
LADIES* ORNAMENTS,

and an endless variety of other articles too numer
? "Us to mention which are offered for sale as cheap
\u25a0 as ran be bought at any other establishment.

I Call and satisfy yourselves.
1 N. B. Repairing done in the most approved style >

j Meshoppen, April 29, 'gS.?33m3

Insurance Agency.
DANIEL WRIGHT NEPHEW,

At Uttnkhannock, *Pa,
j Are Agents for the following, and all other responsi-

ble Insurance Companies :

N America, Philadelphia, Assets, 51,763 267.
Enterprise, " " 372.304.
Manhattan, New Fork, " 1 052,129.
N American, ?* " 755,057.
LoriiUrd. ' 1,436.540.
Corn Exchange, " ? 601,095.
Farmers' Ins. Co., York, " 525.990 j
Lycoming, Muncy, '? 2,900,000
Home, New York. " 3,645,383- ?
Hartford, Hartford, 1,799,153.
Phoenix. ?

* ?? 1,103467
Traveler*. '? 741.337-
Hartford Live Stock, " 179,929. !
Home, New Haven, " 1.439.491
Cumberland Valley, 11 506 000.
N. England Mutual, L 5,0u0,0d0.

; Property of all kinds will be insured at the most
: reasonable rates, in any of the above companies

Losses to insurers by Fire, accident or theft,
' promptly adjusted and paid.

DANIEL WRIGHT
A NEPHEW,

Tunk-, Pa. Sept. 16, 1567,-v"n7-tf,

\u25a0 _

NEW FAN CY
AND

TRIMMING STORE
; Tioga Street, Tunkhannock, Pa.

MIfS. E. LEASE.

HAVINGlately opened anew Fancy Store,, of-
fers for. sale an entirely new assortment of

TRIMMING,
Dress Trimmings, White Goods. Embroideries

i Ladies Zepher, in all colors. Kid Gloves, Cuffs and
Collars, L*ce, Veils, Corsetts, LadiesNe.-kties, best
quality of Combs, Needles and Thiead of the best
quality, and Fancy Notions of every variety, a
large stock of Fans,

TOYS,
Including China, Brouxe. Papier Mache Tin, Rose-

-1 wood, Glass, Pewter, Wooden, Parian and Candy
Toya,

For Ladies.
? Coematics Ac., Such as Pomades, Oils, Bandolina

bloom of youth and Paints, Rouge, Lilly White,
Oriental Cream, Pearl Drop, Ac.

i MRS. E. LEA3B i
VwkhnsMk, May IC, liflfi

JrfliSCellailfßUS.
brvrwn

Wells ardJ. V. Rhoads,
Turk bannock. Peaa'a. sad
ail other dealers, the Gn*T

- ESGLI-S SWIIIT Sraetv-

-r ~

" A? - meet stands uunvalled,

and is the best, cheapest, most powerful Liaimeat
ever offered to the publie, for u>aa or horse.

It has been used for manv yevrs in Eng!a*d, ky

the leading Farrier*, and they have bad the greatest
success with it of any Imimeal tsar used lor the tare

of horses
Those who have herses that tre swesated or lame,

bars swelled jiinta. sprains, bruises, old sores, flesh
cuts, collar galll, ire , sboull try this Lieimeal ao l
they will be coeriaced that it ie saparior to all ether
known preparations.

If it does not give good satisfsclivo, retam the
bottle kalf full, and your taoaay will la refeaded

Put up in convenient form, tad sold by all Drag-
gist? sad Storekeepers at 50 eer.ts a b >r. le.

It.n't fail to call for she Great EngtU\ 3awiuy
Linimait.

D. G. GARBI.
Middletown, N. Y., Feb. 19, 1563-tf.

1
A GEEAT VICTORY!!;

FORT SUMPTER RE-TAKEN
AND THE

Enemy of Man Driven to the

Wail::
TUB NORTH SIDE OP THS

OLD PORT FILLED TO OVERFLOWING
WITH

SUGARS,
TEAS.

COFFEES,
FLOUR,

MEAL. FEED,
MOLASSES,

SYRUPS, CHEESE.
Both Green and Dried Apples,

Also, Fresh Canned and Dried
I

Peaches, Prunes. Currants,
Raisins. Lemons.

Orang.'s. Figs i
Sardines. Candies,

Potatoes, Cabbage,
Nuts, Spices, Salt,

Soap. Segars, Pork, Lard. Butter,

Egg?, Fish. Smoked Meat, Oysters by the quart, gall-
on or barrel; Solid Meats, in fact, every- |

thing in the line of GROCERIES
and PROVISIONS.

The South ei de of the Old Fort is fitted up for tbe
reception of all wishing a dish of Raw

Stewed or Fried Oysters.
ALSO,

Pies, Cakes, Cheese, and a Cup of Hot Coffee, Sar-
dines, era dish of fresh Peaches.

WANTED.
Botter, Eggs, Game, Chickens, Ducks

and Geese, at all times,

for which cash will be paid on de-
livery. at tbe very

highest market rates.

Call and see for yourselves ami be convinced that
the to buy your Groceries, is in 'he Old Fort
on the Souihwcst corner of Tioga and Bridge streets,
Tunkhannock, Pa.

B. M- STONE.
Nov. 5, IS67?v"nl4tf.

JUST OPENED
A full and well Selected stock of

SEGARS,
SMOKING TOBACCO,

CHEWING TOBACCO,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

NOTION!*, Ate.

At TUNKHANNOCK, Pa.

The undersigned takes pleasure in soliciting the
inhabitants of this place and vicinity.to call and ex-

amine his goods.

SUPERIOR FACILITIES
Enable him to supply

BETTER and CHEAPER ARTICLES

In his ine at

WHOLESALE snl RETAIL

than can be bought elsewhere 1
Call at

M. R. KOHNSTAMM'S

(Crane A Lull's old stand )

Tunkbannock, May 5, 1963 tf.

gTKOUBiBRO W.VS

Fire, Life, Accident, and Live Stock

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY !

MOSTROSB, PA.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED OVER $30,000,000.
Home 1n5.,C0., N Y..Capit.-'! and Surplas,fl4, r

OO.OOO
: Ins. Co. of N. America. Phila. " '? 2,000,000

! International In*. Co-, N. Y. " ' 1.500.009
I Hartford Fire las. Co , Hartford Ct. " 2,000,000
! Putnam " ?' " " 700,000
i Enterprise " Cincinnati. 0." 1,000,000

; Glens Falls " Glen's Falls, N. Y., " 400.000
] Lycoming Co. Mutual, Muncy, Pa, '? 4,000,000
Farmers' Mutual, York, " 7U0.U00

j CossecTiccT MUTUAL LIFH ISSURASCB COMPAHT.

of Hartford, Ct. Capital - 816,000,000
Notes received in payment of one-half the
premium, on which six per cent, interest
cnly is charged, and the note is never to ba
paid nnder any circumstances?at death or
maturity tbe policy wiil be paid in lull and
notes given up.
Travelers' Ins. Co. of Hartford Ct, Capital

and surpldi ... 700,000
n*rtford Live Stock In, Co., Hartford Ct.

Capital and Surplus, - - 600,000
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock against theft

and death from any cause,
i All Business entrusted to our care will be attended

to on fair terms, and -illLosses promptly adjusted
| GgT Office Ist door East trom Banking Office of

W. H. Cooper A Co., Turnpike St., Montrose, Pa.
BILLI.VGS STROLD, )

STOUD A BROWN. Agents,
CHAS. L. BBuWS. ) ° '

i M. C SUTTON, Esq., Friendsville, Pa , Solieitoi
CHAS H, SMITH, Montrose, Pa., ?'

v7n34-tf.

Jetvelry Store!!
I P. fi. BURSTS & BRO.
, l_j AVE JLST RECEIVED A LARGE

STOCK OF JEWELRY
j of tbe latest stylet.

GOLD RINGS, 19 Carets fine.
SOLID GOLD SETTS JEWELRY,

Genu' Masonic and Scarf Pins,

Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Ac., Ac.
Solid and Plated Silver Spoons,

Forks, Napkin Rings,
Fruit Knives,

Cake, Pie and Butter knifes,
Castors, Cake end Card Baskets,

Butter Dishes,
Sugar Bowls,

Spoon Holders,
Foias, Spoons,

Nut-Picks, Ac., Ac.
From ROGERS A BRO.'S Silver Plated Ware Co.

Also,
CLOCKS and WATCHES

i of the latest American and European Manufacture,

?arkkeweh; Dae Hfreri+T

©arbtnauF & ©rg Gonbs
co,

Owees Tioga aad Warrgn Simla,

TUNKH.YNNOCK, PK2*H'A;

Am aev epeaiag a large stoete

Hardware,
such aj

IRON, STEEL & NAILS,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Var-j

nishes, Turpentine, Benzine, Nail;
Rods, Building Hardware, Mechan-
ics Tools, Wooden Ware, Brushes of
allkinds, Cutlery, Shovels, Seives,
Lamps, Lanterns, Oil Cloth, Rosin, ;
Ropes, aiso Hatchets, wrenches <%c. t

HARNESS MAKERS HARDWARE,

Buckles, Japanned Buckles, Silver plated
Bitts of every kind, Hanies, Iron Pad !
Trees, Saidle Trees. Gig Trees, Girth I
Web, worsted and Cotton, Thread, Silk
Awls, and needles, Halter Chains, Trace
Chains, Ate. Ac.

PAINTS AND OILS,
SPERM, AND LUBRICATING OILS !

ALSO
I

CROCKERY,
GLASS.

WOODEN AND
WILLOW WARE

WINDOW and PICTURE frames,

GLASS OF ALL KINDS.

ATails and Iland-Rakes at!
wholesale and retail.

All of which have been
SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE,
and expressly for this market, and
all they ask is an examination of the
goods to satisfy all of the truth of
what we say. Remember the place.

ROSS. MILLS A Co.
Tunk. Pa. May 29ib, 1867.

NOW OPENED.
T

A. 23. MOTT.

THE CORNER STOP.E,
FORMERLY OCCUPIED
BY HENRY STARK.

llfTUN XHANNOCK, PA.

A NEW STOCK
A NEW STOCK
A NEW STOCK
A NEW SIOCK

OP

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
consisting ot

DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS

DRESS GOODS
DRESS GOODS
DKE>S GOODS
DRESS GOODS

GROCERIES
GROCERIES
GROCERIES
GROCERIES

PAINTS AND OILS
PAINTS AND OILS

- PAINTS AND OILS"

PAINTS AND OILS

HATS AND CAPS
HATS AND CAPS
HATS AND CAPS
HATS AND CAPS

CARPETING
CARPETING
CARPETING
CARPETING

Ac,, Ac, Ac.,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

In Urge quantities and at reduced prices.
A. B. MOTT.

Tunk. May! ft. '66?v6n3B
-

Found
IN MEHOOPANY, PENN'A.

STOVES AND TIN WARE
IN GREAT VARIETY.

HAVING lately opened a Store and Tin Store in
the above named place, we arc prepared to fur-

nish at the lowest possible prices. Cooking and Par-
lor Storee of the best patterns for beth wood and
coal; Tin, Sheet ImD, Cupper and Bnifs Ware of all
descriptions, Lanterns. Sad Irons, Enameled Kettles
end Stew Pans, Lead Pipe, Coal Hods, Hollow Ware,
Store Polish, and all articles usually found in a

first-class Tin store.
EAVE GUTTERS and Condnctors pat np on short

notice In the best possible manner
REPAIRING of all kinds, suek as Kerosene

Lamps, Umbrellas, Ae, Ac., neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. HIGH prices paid for Old Copper, Brass,
Lead and Rags. Gira us a call

WHITH A KIKTKEI
¥Mnr

©rugs & UlffcitiiiES.
' fIV£ A a L E

Drug Store
TUNKHANNOCK.

NEW FIRM,

LYMANJfcWELLS.
Dr. LTBU respectfully announces that be tu

taken Dr. E H. We!U as a partner in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
and that they wUI continue to keep

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT,

In their line, at the old stand of J. W. Lyman
A Co., on Tioga St.

...

Wecapnot enumerate article*, but it if our inten-

tion to present a

WELL SELECTED AND RELIABLE STOCK
adapted to this market, and meriting the aueo- j

tioo of all who desire
MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY,
PAINTS.

DYET SUFFS,
Ac. Ac. A c.,

At rites as low a can possibly te afforded.
X. B.?All professional calif promptly attended.

Prescriptions carefully prepared, at ali times, by
one of the Doctors.

J W. LYMAN, M, D. E, H. WELLS, M. D
r6n39?m.

DR. RHOADS
AND tV'ARIETY &TORE

The largest and most complete Drug Store in

TUNKIIANNOCK,

NEW GOODS FOR EVERYBODY !!!

PRICES REDUCED. j
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY !

Just receired and for Sale a splendid Stock of

Jtcto (lsooK j
iseluding?-

saves,

PAINTS,

VARNISHES,

DYE STUFFS,

BRUSHES OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS,

Pocket Books,
i

Hair Tonics,
HAIR DYES, ;

STERLING'S AMBBOSIA, j
TOOTH DROPS,

HAIR OILS,
POMADES A PERFUMERIES,

FANCY NOTIONS,
CONFECTIONERY,

STATIONERIES TOBACCO,
HAVANA CIGARS, (HEAL.)

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, SHOUL- \
DER BRACES, TRUSSES, Ac,, Ac., Ac.

All the Popular

PATENT MEDICINES
of the da.y

And in fact every imaginable article
belonging to a

FI7?ST CLASS DRUG STOKE
PHYSICIANS' PRE3RCIPTIONS efully

compounded at all hours of; and
night.

Don't forget to call at

DR. RIIOADS' DRUG STORE.
\u25bc6n37(f. Tnnkhannock.Pa.

For Sale at Mott's,

BOOTS.

BIXGHAMTOX BOOTS.

ot Lester A Co's
best make

KIP aDd CALF

OWEGO BOOTS.

Best make
EASTERN BOOTS.

A full stock of

Ladies 1 Shoes,

Balmoral, Congress, Polish Boots of Glovt
Kid and Goat. Also,

Button Gaiters.

GENT'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
GENTS' BUCKSKIN GLOVES

and MITTENS.
Ger.ta' KID GLOVES,

Lined, Unlioed and Fur-lined,
For Sale at Mott's

CORNER STORE,
TunkheoDOok,Tr&nLltC

llarttoarr,

ir^^^roTgi
Foundry, Machine,

AND

STOYE SHOPS

WARBEN STBEET,
1

I

TTOKIIANNOCK, PA.

Having bad a life-long experience's. Foundry- j
men and Machinists, and euipioying none but the

best workmen the uodenigned pledge themselves
; to execute all work in their lioe in a style not sur. ¥
| paamd by any s milar estabiitha.Lt in the country ;

0

MILL GEARINGS

made and fitted np on short notice, from petterns on

| hand ot ell sites,

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS

and other Farming Implements.

ALSO ;

STOVES OF ALL KINDS.

I j

Tin, Sheet-Iron, and

HOLLOW-WARE.
LtLMTS, LEAD, TIDES, etc., tc.

j always on hand or famished to order,

C D. GEARHART, A- CO.
i Tnnkhannock. April "29th. 1567 ?v6n3Stf.

Hardware and Iron.

HUNT BROTHERS.
NOW OFFER FOR SALE
IRON, STEEL, NAILS AND SPIKES, MINE

RAIL, RAILRCAD SPIKES, ANVILS,
BELLOWS, PLAIN A CONVEX 1

HOR.-E-SHOES. HAM-
MERED HORSE-

NAILS.

WROUGHT IRON,

BIILIEBS' HA ID VASE.
CARPEN

TERS' TOOLS,
(ALL WARRANTED.)

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES. SEAT
SPINDLES, CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES.

PIPE BOXES, SPRING iTEEL,
BOTTS, NUTS, WASH-

ERS BELTING,
PACKING

GRIND STONES;
PLASTER 7

PARIS, CEMENT,
HAIR. SnoYELS, WHITE LEAD

FRENCH WINDOW
GLASS. Ac , Ac.,

ALSO SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS

ON HANDIN ASSORTMENT
AND MANUFACTURED 10 ORDER

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
SALES.

arantnn. March 25. 1563. vln33
"

WM, MACK & SON
take pleasure in informing the public that

they have opened their

Carriage Manufactory
IN

' TUNKHANNOCK,
And are

ready
to MI

ORDERS.

' NONE BUT
First-Class Mechanics

EMPLOYED.

REPAIRING

done promptly end well,

' tWkksvM*) llaKt > HUM

S4 £SAPARII^
TBI 91117 IOCT N

Scrofula and Bcrofuioua Dieeaaee.
/Vow Emery Edes, a metf iw/* merehcat of Cm

ford, Maine.
" I have told large quantity-# of TOOT Sapjir*.

Ell.LA* bat wt'r yet One bottle which felled of tb#
deeired effect mod full satisfaction tothoac who took
It. As fast as our profile try it. they agree there :.u
been no ractiicHic like it before IU our coraatiuuty."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Puetulee, Ul-

cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Bkm.
from Rrr. R'AA. Straiten, Bristol, Englawl.

" I otiljr do my dut/ to you and th- public, whea
I add my testimony to that yoo pubbab of the ma-
diciiul virtues of your SIKSAPAEILLA. Mr daugh-
ter, aged ten, lia<( an afflicting humor ia her estt,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were ur.ih.e to
cure until we tried your S i Ea.irAKIIXA. shv Las
been welt for aotnc months."
froma Mrs. Jane K. Hire, a iw.'.'hum arui mackesteemedlady of ISennitrlUe, < ape M.y Co., .V J.

"Mydaughter has su.Terw! for a ar past with a
Scrofulous eruption, which w vry troobtesotay.
Nothing afforded any relief until "we tried eou
SAHSAPA Kil.hA,which aooa compUuly cored bar."
frc-m Charles P. ti-ige, F.s-:., of the trs-lely kmarm

Gage, M'trrny f <
\u25a0>., mams/jcturen of taauulinipapers in Saskssa, V. //.

" I hvd for aevtnU years a very trou! leaoni#
hum,r in my face, which grew constantly wore*
until it disfigured ray fret or * u, 1 tx-cccae *a inioh-
arable affliction. I tried almost every thing a man
could of both advi,* and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your SIIWIMSIUA,
It immediately made nay fare worse, as you Imy
it might for a time; but in a feur weeka the n-w
Skin began to form under the blotches, sad -00.

Unuod until icy fuee is as smooth as any body's,
and 1 am withoutany symptoms of the drsease bat
I know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe it to youir SAKSAP.Vfe!Li.A."'

Erysipelas ?General Debility?Purify tha
Blood.

from T>r. Rvtt Satrin, Houston St., Jfoe Tort.
I>R- AYKB. 1 seldom fail to ruwvt Ernptiont

and Scroftsl nis SOT** bythe persevering use of rour
SARSAPARILLA, and I hare just no.*curi-1 S : a-tack
of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative w
possess ?-fjuals the SAKSAPAKILI.A yon have sap.
plied to the professioc as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq.. Hoinua, Ohio.
" Kor twelve yean, I liail the yellow ErvripeUa

on my right arm, during which time I trc-d all lbs
celebrated physicians 1 could reach, and look hjis-

drvds of dollar* worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that my arm must be amputated. I
began taking your SABSAPAKIUA. Took two bot-
ties, and some of your Pli-i-S. Together they i.IT|
cured me. lam now a* we!i and souni as any boiy.
yt-iTig in a public place, my caae i known to -very
body in this community, and excites the wonder of
all.
from Hon. H-nry Monro, .If. P. P., of SeneeaetU,

C. IF, a lead injmember of the Canadian Parmm-
snent.
'? 1 have used your SAESAEAEILI.Ain mr family,

for general ileßuity, and for purifying the Hood,
with very beneficial results, and fcrl culihdcnce in
commending it to the afflicted."

St. Anthony's Fire, Bose, Bait Bhema,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

From Harvey Siekler, Esq . the able editor c/ at#
7ut/u;Mn<x-i- lerm Pennsytmnui.

"f>ur only child, about three years of age. vis

attacked bv pimples ou his forehead. They ra; v..y
spread until they formed a loathsome a d vie.. I
sore, which covered his face, and actually tl.- ccd
his eyes lor some days. A ?kiifu! phyairun appl.ed
nitrate of silver and other reu-.-Ji.a, with* sty

apiwrent efft-.-t. Kor fifu-n days we guar!i-d his
hands, lest with them be should tear open the ft-
tering and corrupt wound wfcirh cowrv-U his who!*
fa.e. Having tried every thing else we had any

hope from. e beg u giving your s.vKs \r:.klLLA,

and applviug the lodirie o: potash lotion, as sou
direct, lhr sore Lx-gaii to heal when we i gives

the first bottle, and waa well when we had robd
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had corns

out. grew again, and he is now as healthy and lair

as any other. The wiiole inugboorhood prwhctcd
that the child must die."

Syphilis and ivlerctirial Disease.
F'om Is-. Hiram Stout, of St. Louis. Missouri.
" I find your SAKSAPAKILLA a more ef.ectual

remedy lor the secondary .yraptom* of >yrAsoa
an tfor syphilitic di-e.no- tiian u.y other we pcwsx
Hie prop vviou are ni.iei.tLi to you lorsonic o: th*

best medicines we have."

from A. J. Fren-h, it. T> . rn emir.ftt phyriHan of
Zezwrru. e. Mass., i h \u25a0 is a prominent mewsOer y
th' Legislature of MissarAHsetts.
" DR. AYEK. My dear Sin 1 h'.re found

SAI.SAPAIIILI.A ail exr.lent remedy for cg: A ..a,
both of the p'ir.i irtiand \u25a0 -r. iura type, au- site-
tu.i! 11l SOU! \u25a0 cases tloU were too O '-.teiixt-- to v.-J
to oih r remediea. luo not know what we c-n *m-
ploy with more certain Tv suecesr, when, a power-
ful "alterative is rcvjuirv i "

Jfr. ( A,is. S. rem Li- < r Ac- Branson.-1, .V. J,
hoi dreadful ulcers <\u25a0;. hi- i _?. caused by the abuau
of mercury,or user u ?- Uds ease, wio.a grew mora
and more aggravated for tVars, in sl itc of cvtry

remedy or treatment that is aid be ap; lied, unfid thu
persevering use of Ay tu's SAKSAPAKILLA reiwv-d
him. Few cases can u fotmd more iaiilnikac 4
distressing than tiiis, and it took several dua
bottles to cure him.

Liduccrrhoea, Whites, Female Weaknea*.
arc generally pro luc d by internal S-rrfuhms f"J-
cernti-ai. and arc very often cared by the alUn>co
cffi-ct of tins SARbAPAKHXA. .-omr cases rvy
however, in ai 1 of the S vns..PAkll.LA, tlie li. al
application of locr.l rciue.hcs.
from the trellits-im ami wi-ltlycflebrated Lev.

Ja-'iib Morrill,of Cincinnati.
? 1 have found your SAKSAPARILLA an exehcfi

alterative iu diseases of female*. Many cases ei
Irregularity, laueorrhT.i, Internal l'l-eration. sad
local debility, aniiig frmn tlie scrofulous dtotkcMa,
bsveyieldisl to it. and there are few that Oc aoi,

when its effect is properly aided by local treatweui **

A laoej, unwilling to nltcic the pullicsXioa of W
name, v-rites .-

" Mr daughter and myself have been curei of a
yerv debilitating Lcneorrhir i of long staieiunf, by
two' bottle* of your SARSAPARILLA."
Bheamatisrn, Gout, Liver Complxiat, Dym

pepsia, Heart Diaea.se, Kearal*ia,
when caused bv Srrofvla in the system, ar rsptdiy
eurtd by this EXT. SAKSAI-ARILLA.

AYERS
CATHARTIC riI.T.S

posses* so many advantages over the ether
purgatives in the market, and their superior

virtues are so universally known, that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it evet

has been, and that they may he depended oa
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by j. C. AT EU, M. 1)., 4 Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

For sale byßunbell A Bannatyne, and Lrmin A
Weils, Tnnkbaunoik. Sterling A Son, Meshoppsa
Stevens A Ackley, Lnceyville, Frcar. Ds*n A Co
Factoryville, and all Druggists and Delists in *J-
cines, everywhere.

YOU CAN* BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT

EA S TATA NT BROS..
IN" TUNKHAN'KOCK,

Cheaper and better than any place this side Boston.
None bat the best workmen employed.

SAVE TIIE EXPENSE

Of a man at a large salary, with a horse to ride
around and drum for a city jobber, by buy-

ing your Boots anl Shoes of

EASTMAN BROS.,
| who can sell you of, every stylo, at wholesale or

retail,

! 35 per cent. Cheaper
! And better than any other place. We have all of the

HUM LABOR-SAVISS MHlltM.
!

j We will hare every Bout-Seam Sewod hy hand, and
Warrant every stitch

Our Warrant Means a .Vcic Pair or Monty

Refunded.
There will also be kept in connection a CUSTOM

DEPARTMENT, where particular attention wiil he
paid to

SEWED FRENCH CALF ;

and we expect to give perfect satisfaction in stock

and fit or no sale.

RETAIL PRICES.
Men's Hemlock KiD (16 incL Legs) J Sole, - fl

Women's High Shoes, (Hand Made,) Clf, -

Calf Boot. (Hand Sided,) - - s °d

Oak a quarter oollar extra Other goods in rrFr"

tion. Please cal 1 and examine our goods

and satisfy yourselves. No trouble to

show anything in the Boot and
Shoe or Gaiter lino.

EASTMAN BRO*
I Qaokmnook, Aftil IS, 'qts?<


